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The sncw Is about gone.
:o:

A new broom sweeps clean.
lot- -

Rest in peace, faithful servants.
:o:- -

An immense crowd attended the
inauguration.

-- :o:-
Back to the Old Horn Mr. and

Mrs. Ooolidge.
:o:

Only one old guard on duty- - Andy
Mellon, the old reliable.

:o:
March isn't coming in verw had.

But how will it go out.
:o:

Be true to your home town. and
you will always b happy.

:o:
Little girls of Upper, India, are

discarding cigarettes for pipes.
:o:

A man cannot serve two masters.
He must be a republican or a demo-
crat.

tor-
Australia bought more than $30,-000,0- 00

worth of American products
last year.

-- :o:-
Diverces may be bothersome and

all that, but just think of the num-

ber of male lives it saves.
:o:

Small families are better. Fewer
people are irritated when one tunes
in on a radio program he likes.

:o:
An African big game hunter says

all lions are near-sighte- d, and we
are going to take his word for it.

. :o:
On the tariff free list are asafetida.

manna palaezoic fossils, broken bells,
natural teeth. Bibles and joss sticks.
Hasn't there been some oversight?

:o:
It is hard to think .f s beauty

penalty severe enough for department
of a state that deliberately goes out
to tempt people to violate the stale's
Iaw..

: - : :or ii
Americanism: Jones, the producer,'

making an article so that Brown.
Smith and Robinson can get a liv-

ing by selling it to Jones, the con-rum- er.

After that terrific told u- - I'ai
rope has been having, the reparations
committee needn't be surprised to find
most of the assets ovet there have!
been frozen up.

:o:
Those w'ho went early enough to

the Sharkey-Striblin- g affair at least
got their money's worth of entertain-
ment out of the story of -- Jack
Dempsey being shot at. "

:o:-
What's the difference between the!

!

man who cnarges you ior iu ganons
of gas and gives you seven and
man wno cnarges tor 1U nours ot .

liibor and gives you seven?
:o:

We'll bet Hercules' wife touna
some places in the Augean stables

along so
:o:

many letters do guess,

irom from editors, phrased exactly
thus: We do not choose to run it?

:o:

PLATTSUOffTH, BE22ASXA

BATES, PublUher

Nfc mooi

FIX YXAR IB. ASYAHCJ

A LENTEN POEM

Pome thou with
me to Calvary, and
see the Christ, curs-
ed.T. and dispised. J.

Yet never fairer rose love's
holy star, a guide to lonely J.
wanderers, near and far!
Sacred the ground where .J.
man for man has died! Bless-
ed

.J.J
the eyes that see the Cru-

cified! He who has made t.
Gethsemane a shrine, and
thru the darkness heard a

call divine, steps J.
from the night J--
forth into light! J--
When God imparts J.
to sorrowing hearts
His wondrous J--
peace. The storms
will cease! Come
thou with me to Jim

Calvary, and see
the Christ, cursed
and despised, ye, J.
conquering pain.
He rose again, on J--
love's strong wings

The King of l
Kings! J

.
I?..?,

Senator Reed will be missed in
public affairs.

Floods everywhere, hope they will
nol do any damage.

Radio communication is being x- -

tended in the Philippines.
:o:

Yesterday was fine day. We can
'stand a whole lot of such.

:o:
Double-dec- k auto buses have been '

put into service in Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil.

rr :o: -: -

Work on the Missouri Auto Bridge
is progressing as well as the weather
will permit.

:o:

foll'

have
Welsh

travelers

ranwa necame effective

:o:-
just

around corner before
of bouse begins

Labor in Great Britain
fourth

of the dif--

over into Texas.

will that offers parts of
stuff the papers hold ind

P.OTAEY AJTD

The Vatican at- - Rome ha3. altefred
its attitude toward P.ot&rr, and
frsftklj sayi that iedbtfs cf the
Catholic clergy and laity &ay ispia

in Rotary
An

of Rotary had been presented to the
Holy See alleged that
"inculcated religion without God."

Rotary leaders themselves
were in measure for the

as it com
mon habit of some of its speakers to
refer to Rotary as in busi-

ness,"
At any rate, the international pres--

Ident of Rotary, D. Sulton. of
Mexico, Journeyed to Rome,

in with the Pope
succeeded in convincing him very
quickly that Rotary
is not offered as substitute
for even though some super-- J

attempt to make
it so.

Mr. is Cath-.t.'oli- c,

the first member of his faith to
be president of Rotary Inter-S- .
national to
with confident belief in his mind

'that he correct this palpable
and

of the object purpose of Rotary.
That he in doing is
proof conclusive that no mistake was
made in electing him to presi- -

dency of the great
Rotary is interested in promoting

good conduct and will, but
far removed from religion it is sur-- J

prising that there have been
any about it.

Had authorities per- -

sisted in their-attitud- of opposition
to International evil

of it. Rotary, like similar
is living

of practical and good
will between men of creeds

Plattsmouth has some faithful W1U tfacn notary
for her interests. And they OT of thf" of uing loos.-lipp- ed

are not mouthy ones either. J and especially of the
;o: j habit of referring to Rotary an

Hull. England, with population of "religion in bu.-i--of

did not have a single av-'n'-s-

rest during a recent :o:
:o: Man's clothes thin scar.on will

at the vil- - to harmonize with his hair, accord-lag- e

of Llanfairpyilgwyngylgogery- - ing to tailor's dictum. suit of
chwyndroidwilloandysiliogogoch has shiny material might prove a

You can't blame him for tion of a bald-heade- d man's perror.-tha- t.

ality.

government decree, establishing'
comnulsorv

.JCl
xovemher

spring
just

:o:- -

recently
won consecutive by-rle- c-

elections,
ferently.

syndicate In fsome Pennsylvania,
Coolidge reeeive.it

Segavs

itlllGluS

membership organizations
unfortunate misrepresentation

being Rotary

Perhaps
responsible

misunderstanding,

"religion

personal interview

conclusively
being

religion,
Rotarians seemingly

incidentally,

journeyed

misrepresentation misconception

succeeded

organization.

misconception

organizations demonstia- -

tion tolerance

phraseology,

exemplification
200.000,

week-en- d.

The postmaster

ref.ee-resigne-

anil races ana nrt to be iigniiy
condemned by religious on

jthe ground that its viewpoint is ini-mica-

to religious faith.
The quick which attended

Sutton's personal call at the
Vatican again illustrates the virtue
of having the right man in the right
place at right time. Had been
an ed peppery man with no
diplomatic gifts suspicious
motive behind an opposing view an
,.mb:n-rasFir.- painful situation
m:.,ht V:vc ,Vel,... f.,r Amer-ic-

'Catholics non-Catholi- cs who now
nieet together in fre and e;ood
fellowship.

The incident, is hoped, will
serve at last one good purpose.

:o:- -

People of Budapest, Hungary,
savins: monev than for

Bmt. U.l Liieif
iner nauKs renortinsr inmn nv.

month.
:o:- -

An imnortant bulletin from
Sard College Observatory Just reach- -

together with the smaller sizes
promised, ought to give people
convenience for separating them
selves from their money.

:o:
"Falling Ice Hits Man," says

headline in Michigan paper. This
being unusual makes it really news
matter. It also reverses the order

gram might find common ground by
agreeing that cost should be re- -.

garded as of premium on in
surance against another way.

:o:
It will come hard upon number

of able bodied gentlemen to throw
them out of job but co-ordi- n-

Jation and consolidation of large
number of state boards, commissions
,and bureaus is absolutely necessary.

need for useless expense.
:o:

Persistent efforts are made to per-
suade Lindbergh to give up flying.

jBut if is deprived of thrill
experiences in the freedom of the

,air, and the activities of the intrepid
aviator are confined to theTinspection
of blue prints on mahogany desk

'he will soon find that is terribly
monotonous.

after he was all through, that disgusted eye at winter's grime es us. telling of the Coma Virgo Gal-prompt- ed

her to remark that a man 'on tne front porch. jayies. It doesn't say anything about
never did anything thoroughly. :o: j scenery by Urban mustn't be a

:o: Now that the Sharkey-Striblin- g; Ziegfield show.
An English channel swimmer broke bout is out of way, we can all :o:

her engagement with soldier, fear-- 1 concentrate on the Stewart-Rockefe- l- Now an item says that we are to
ing marriage would interefere with ler imbroglio. Betting is that have different colored paper money.

wouldn't get swomming. j
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We are inclined to believe the two j Scientists are said to be baTled of things because as a rule it is fall-Ne- w

York dry agents who bought about a petrified ham found recently in& man who hits the ice.
and consumed 53 drinks as evidence in Dallas. But it may be the l.ind ' 'o:
in one night were quite wet and slop- - of ham used in the railroad eating! People who are for and those who
py before they got to bed in the stations in New Mexico and in s une are against the cruiser building pro- -
morning.
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BAKING
POWDER
SamePrice

for aver
Shears

15 ouncesjbrjL5 cents

Guaranteed Pure
and Healthful
Millions of pounds used

by the Government

MOUNTING COST AT WASHINGTON

In view of much talk of'economy
and reductions in expense through
rigid paring processes, a false im-

pression has been conveyed to the
man in the street who imagines that
the Federal Government a costing
less. The truth is the cost is mount
ing constantly. The figures for the
first seven months of the fiscal year
show an increase rf $ 1 Sf.,1 ::s..r70
etver the same montns ot tne pieced
ing year. While there may not tie ;

corresponding increase during the it
mainder ef the year, it is estunatei
at Washineton that the year v. il
show a probable increase for the en
tire period of about ten millions
month.

During the first seven months, a
: m.par if with the same pern u o

last vear, there has. been a reduction
of cost in the executive establishment
and in the Depart n:iit of justice
but in all other executive branch- -

the increase haV bVen found nees
sary.

This does not necessarily imply
carelessness or extravagance, but may
and probablv does measure the con- -

stunt increase in ,v l iitneni.tl a

tivities. The President is said to l e
that there is little chance for further
reductions on this account.

The only thing to be considered
perhaps, is th possibility of curtail
ing these activities. Old-fashion- ed

statementship would be shocked at
many of these. Perhaps the elimin-
ation of many of the paternalistic
features would be advantageous and
work no hardship. Certain it is that
with corresponding increases, quite
as easily defended, in state-an- local
governments, the time may come
when taxation will require a curtail-
ment of some of the activities that
are constantly adding burdens to the
taxpayers.

: o :

FOOL PROOF AIRCRAFT

Probably it is going altogether too
far to predict that the flying machine
may eventually be made fool-pro- of

constructed so that it will be almost
mechanically impossible for a pilot
to come to grief.

Yet there are times when one won
ders.

At the Newark (N. J.) airport the
other day an electric device was set
up beside the flying field. For in the
distance an airplane approached. As
the first sounds of its humming motor
reached the field, the electric appar
atus promptly turned on all the flood
lights so that the flyer could see to
land.

That is the sort of thing that
makes one wonder. Already there is
a device that tells a pilot, without
need of map or light, whether he is
on his course. A wing slot to elim
inate tail spins is now being tried
out. Another invention will show the
pilot at all times in darkness, fog or
snow storms exactly how far his
plane is above the ground.

Put together a few more inventions
like those nad you'll come mighty
close to making flying fool-pro- of in
sober fact.

:o:
There seems to be no doubt that

the doctors are becoming more dis
criminating. One in Hutchison, Kan
sas, has announced that he will not
answer the call of any man who eats
too much three times a day. "Such
a man," he says, "is a hog and should
call the veterinary, surgeon and not a
doctor.

GECFUSu TOE j r.r.iLnjnt

There is a great deai'cf talk now-

aday? about fredoa.
The ycur.er Federation, vre have

teen toid over an.i ever again, i" de-

termined to haTe it, if it has to shock
evry maiden aunt in the country.
Women, newly emancipated and per-

mitted to smoke cigarets in public,
are getting it also. Restrain and re-

pression have become hateful words;
any psychologist will tell you that
they are fatal to the soul's develop-
ment.

It is customary to blame all of thir.
on the war, but that point is im-

material. Whether or not the busi-
ness of "self-determinati- for small
nations" is responsible for the young
sophist icate's loss of inhibitions
might be a curious question fora

but it doesn't really make
much difference. The point is that
we seem, in the last few years, to
have determined to have individual
freedom at almost any price.

Having reached this decision, it
really wouldn't hurt us to stop fret-
ting and figure rut just what we are
going to do with our freedom when
we get it.

Freedom is a curious thing. Lik
no many other of life's desirable goals,
it can be reached only by indirection.
Aim for it to the exclusion of all
else and you will lose it. Forget
about it, and strike out for some
quite diverse objective, and you may
unexpectedly find it.

For life has a way tf building up
ties and responsibilities that cannot
be dodged. Without at all intending
to, all of us drift gradually into one-afte- r

another entanglement. Present-
ly we find that our lives are not our
own. Other people have claims on
them. We cannot do anything with
reference to our own wishes alene.
We must always consider how what
we do will affect other people.

But our plight is worse if we de
liberately set out to avoid all en-

tanglements. We wall ourselves in
and by gaining a sort of ise.lation we
make ourselves free to do as we will;
and then we find that we have taken
on a new kind of slavery. We are
hold in our own (bains. We cannot
do the fine things we might have
done, for they spring from those very
entanglements we shunned; by look-
ing for freedom we have only
emptiness and futility.

Most, of us. by choice (r neces-
sity, take the former course. We
create unbi eakbh' ties between our-
selves and other people, and these
ties restrict our movements. On by
one the brave dreams we used to
have of doing exciting, pleasing pnd
unusual things fade out. We find that
we can never do them, because our
relationships with those who love and
trust us will not permit it.

Yet that is not entirely a misfor-
tune. For. by being prevented from
realizing our secret dreams, we are
gradually made free from them. "We

are released from bondage to unat-
tainable desires. With this freedom
we are enable to serve, not ourselves.
but others.

i nus, eventually, we learn how it
is that he that is master of his own
spirit is greater than he that taketh a
city. We discover the value of r?elf--
saenfiee. And strangely enough
we get a new kind of freedom that
we had not dreamed of before.

:c:
Senator Heflin called the reporters

squirrels the other day. You can't
reproach a man from being a little
squirreiy witn so many ripe nuts
around.

:o:
STATE TOURNEY CAGE RESULTS

First Round Results
CLASS B

Seward, 13; Sidney 11.
Chadron 18; Nelson 17.
North Platte 21; Broken Bow li.Wsleyan 16; Alma 14.

CLASS C
Creston 25; Curtis Aggies 21.
Batle Creek 26: Genoa 17.
Rushville 13: Wayne 9.
Albian 14: Pappillion 13.
Imperial 31; Stuart 9.

CLASS D
Spraulding 18; Long Pine 1C.
Orleans 29: Campbell.
Scribner 17; Hershey 5.
Table Rock 13; Alexandria 11.
Dannebrog 33; Pender 9.

CLASS E
Earneston 32; Creighton 12.
Stratton 8; Garland 5.
Kenesaw 19; Butte 8.
Dunbar 12; Hooper 5.

CLASS F
Goehner 22; Boelus 8.
Utica 11; Leigh 6.
Grafton 21; Kearney Prep. 1C.
Dwight 2C. North Loup 15.
Ohiowa 19; Goodview Consoli

dated 10.
CLASS G

Bennett 19; Magnet G.
Murdock 20; Liberty 10.
Eustis 19; Dalton 17.
Winside 18; Primrose (t.
Kennard 22: Giltner 17.
Mascot 11; Exeter S.

CLASS H
Clatonia 25; Ericson 10.
Naponee 14; Broadwater 12 (ex

tra period).
Gretna 18; Axtell 7.
Polu 14; Nicholas Consolidated 12.
Newport 17; Hamlet 9.

An f)lctasiu6ned

1)Sjgq:S
EVERY SATURDAY NITE

Given by the Murray.
Dancing Club

Excellent music. A good time
assured: Good order. Come
have a good time Sat. night.

Murray Dancing Club
Ben Noell, Mgr.

Stale Prep
Cage Champs

Beat Geneva
St. Paul Quintet Comes From Behind

to Win First Game in Tour-
nament at Lincoln.

Lincoln. March 7. Pat Panek's St.
Paul high school cagers Thursday
night displayed the stuff that won
them the 1928 state prep school bas-
ketball tourney, when they came from
behind to win their first class A en-
counter with Geneva. 35 to 27.

The St. Paulies were trailing in
the rear at the half time, with but
12 points to 19 for Geneva, but the
start of the second half witnessed a
brilliant rally on the part of Martin,
center; Lynch, guard, and Davis, fcr-war- d.

Refusal on the part of the
Geneva squad to "stall" when
these tactics might have re-
versed the final outcome, aided
in opening things wide for the
on-rushi- champie.ns. Heath
and Willy, at forward posts,
featured the loser's game.
York. Grand Island, and Crete

were winners in other early games in
class A. York disposing of Fremont.
2:. to 19; Grand Island beating Al-
liance, JS to T. ; and Crete trimming
Columbus, 20 to 8.

The assigned schedule of games
was considerably slowed up during
the late afternoon hours, and the
St. Paul-Gene- va tilt, slated for 4:40
p. m., did not get under way until
long after C o'clock.

Macbeth has the unqualified in-

dorsement ef the Chamber of Coin-merec- e.

The Kansas Cityan. The
Chamber ef Commerce, appears to
have taken a bold stand, caring noth-
ing for those of its Scotch constitu-
ents who may regard Macbeth as a
serious reflection upon their forbeats
It is not so many 3'ears. you may Tft

member, when the Merchant of Ven
ice was narrea from the course o
study in a New Jersey community
because of the author's alleged unfair
and false presentation of Shyloek.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nehraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Fritz

Kehne. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
29th day of March. 1929, and on the
1st day of Julj 1929, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of each day to receive
and examine all' claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust
ment and allowance. The time lim
ited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 29th day of March, A. D
1929, and the time limited for pay
ment of debts is One Year from 29th
day of March, 1929.

"Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 23rd day of
February, 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

C. E. MARTIN,
f25-4- w Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di
reeled, I will on the 23rd day of
March, A. D. 1929, at 10 o'clock a
m. of said day, at the south front
door of the Court House in said coun-tj- '.

sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash the following de
scribed real estate:

A square lot out of the north-
west corner of the west half of
the northwest quarter of Section
23, Township 11, Range 13, East
of the 6th P. M in Casa coun-
ty, Nebraska, and more particu-
larly described as follows: Com-
mencing at the northwest cor-
ner of the northwest quarter of
said Section 23, running thence
south 147.58 feet, thence run-
ning east 147.58 feet, thence
running north 147.58 feet,
thence running west 147.58 feet
to the place of beginning, in
the County of Cass, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and tak-
en as the property of Frank E. Val- -
lery et al. Defendants, to satisfy a
Judgment of said Court recovered by
Jennie A. Smith, Plaintiff against
said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, February
1C, A. D. 1929.

BERT REED,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska. J

?Ate tests
NO i ICE TO CEFFIT0E3

The tate of Nebraska. Ca? ecus
ty, ss.

In thf Ccur.tr Ccnrt.
in the jnatter cf the estate &E

Samuel O. I.atta. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
Ycu arev hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
2ftth day of March. 1929, and on the
1st day of July. 1929. at ten o'clock
In the forenoon of each day, to re-
ceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad-
justment and allowance. The timfl
limited for the presentation of claim
against said estate is three months
from the 29th day of March. A. D.
1929. and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
29th day of March. 1929.

Witness my hand and the peal of
said Countv Court this lfith day oC
February. 1029.

A. II. nUXBI'RY.
(Seal) f2."-4- w County Judge.

NOTICF2 OF SHERIFF'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE!

Notice is hereby given that pur-
suant to an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Cass county. Nebraska, and accord-
ing to the provisions of a decree en-

tered by said Court on January 12,
1929, in a cause pending in said
court wherein The Nebraska City
Building &. Loan Association, a Cor-
poration, is plaintiff, and Louis Keil
et al are defendants, commanding me
to sell in the manner provided by
law the real estate hereinafter de-

scribed to satisfy the lien adjudged
and determined against said land by
said decree in faveir of plaintiff in
the sum of $2.r02.4S, with interest
accruing and costs as in said decree
provided, I, the undersigned Sheriff
of Cass county, Nebraska, will on Sat-
urday, March HUh, 1929, at 10:00
o'clock a. m. at the south front door
of the court house in the City of
Plattsmouth. in Cass county, Nebras-
ka, offer for sale and will sell at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real es-

tate in Cass county, Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lot nine (9). in Block ninety-n-

ine (99), in the City of
Plattsmouth. and the east four-
teen 14 feet of Lot four (4),
in Block ten (10), in Young &
Hays Addition to the City e.f
Plattsmouth.
Dated this Cth day of February,

1929.
BERT REED.

Sheriff. Cass County,
Nebraska.

Pitzer & Tyler and
Lloyd E. Petersein.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL.

In the County Court f Cass ceun-t- y,

Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of John Rich, deceased:
On reading the petition of Eliza-

beth Heigl praying that the instru-
ment fiit-- d in this court on tb 2nd
day of Maitli. 31129. and purporting
to Lc the la.st will and testament of
the said deceased, may be proved and
allowed and recorded as the last will
and jltstanient of John Rich, tit- eas-
ed; that said instrument be admitted
to probate and the administration of
said estate be granted to Mrs. Mary
Stolcpart or any other person the
court may direct, as Executor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter.
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 29th day of March,
A. D. 1929, at ten o'clock a. ni., to
show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and that
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi--
weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court, this 2nd day of March,
A. D. 1929.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) m4-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Notice Is hereby given that pur
suant to an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Cass county. Nebraska, according to
the provisions of a decree entered by
said Court on January 12. 1929, in
a cause pending in said court, where
in The Nebraska City Building &
Loan Association, a Corporation, is
plaintiff, and Emily Morrison et al
are defendants, commanding me to
sell in the manner provided by law
the real estate hereinafter described
to satisfy the lien adjudged and de-

termined against said land by said
decree in favor of plaintiff in the
sum of $1,110.62, with interest ac-
cruing and costs as in said decree pro-
vided, I, the undersigned Sheriff of
Cass county, Nebraska, will on Sat-
urday, March 16th, 1929, at 10:00
o'clock a. m., at the south front door
of the court house in the City of
Plattsmouth. in Cass county, Nebras
ka, offer for sale and will sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash the following described real
estate in Cass county, Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lots three (3) and four (4),
in Block thirty-thre- e (33), in
Young & Hays Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth.
Dated this 6th day of February,

1929.
BERT REED,

Sheriff, Cass County,
Nebraska.

Pitzer & Tyler and
Lloyd E. Peterson,

18-- ? i Attorneys lor Plaintiff.
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